IFS CERTIFICATE
Certificate No.:
39935-2008-AIFS-ITA-ACCREDIA

Audit Date: 2018-09-04

Certificate expiry date:
2019-11-13

Re-audit due date:
from 2019-07-25 to 2019-10-03

DNV GL - Business Assurance being an ISO/IEC 17065 accredited certification body for
the certification against IFS and having signed an agreement with the IFS owners,
confirms that

Conserve Alimentari Futuragri S.p.A.
Zona Industriale, Località Incoronata - 71122 Foggia (FG) - Italy
COID: 14562

Exclusions: None
Product scope(s): 5 - Fruit and vegetables
Technology scope(s): A, B, C, F
The explanations of the single technology scopes can be found in the IFS Food standard.

Scope:
Production and packaging of tomatoes preserves: cherry tomatoes, peeled, chopped tomatoes,
Pureé and fine pulp (packed in tin cans 0,5/1/3/3,4/5Kg); Pureè and fine pulp in aseptic
(packed bag in box 5/10/220 lt); Tomato paste (hot filling) packed in drums code CAF1 and
Tomato paste packed in tin cans. Beside own production, company has outsourced processes
and products.
Produzione e confezionamento di conserve di pomodoro: pomodorini, pelati, cubettato, passata
e polpa fine (confezionati in scatole di banda stagnata da 0,5/1/3/3,4/5Kg); passata e polpa
fine in asettico (confezionata in bag in box da 5/10/220 lt); concentrato di pomodoro
confezionato a caldo in fusti da 220 lt codice CAF1 e concentrato di pomodoro confezionato in
scatole in banda stagnata. Oltre ai prodotti realizzati internamente, l'azienda affida anche
processi e prodotti a fornitori esterni.

Has been found to conform to

IFS FOOD STANDARD, VERSION 6.1 NOVEMBER 2017
HIGHER LEVEL
Place and date:
Vimercate (MB), 2018-10-08

For the Accredited Unit:
DNV GL Business Assurance Italia S.r.l.

______________________________________________________________________________

Zeno Beltrami
Management Representative

Lack of fulfilment of conditions as set out in the Certification Agreement may render this Certificate invalid.
Any changes in the product shall immediately be reported to DNV GL Business Assurance Italia S.r.l. in order to verify whether this certificate remains valid.
ACCREDITED UNIT: DNV GL Business Assurance Italia S.r.l. Via Energy Park, 14, 20871 Vimercate (MB), Italy. Tel. 039.68 99 905.
Website: www.dnvgl.com/assurance

